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Kinks to 
capture 

national 

lughole 

" Wonder Boy " (Pye). Before moving 
into the realms of heated discussion, let us 

establish one fact-this must be a hit. Jolly 
jangling piano, la -la vocal backing, and what is 

described in some circles as " a jog -along " tune 
will easily capture the national lughole. The 

lyrical content is a bit harder. 
More obscure than the usual Davies' words, Ray seems 
to be offering advice to a newborn boy about the life 

that Iles ahead. He sings as if he was recently stunned 
laosirinagrhintnead =liZtr:ITIer:Yerflognog.A 

most curious, but not unattractive effect. 
Ray, the Boy Wonder once more smites evil from the 

chart, and looks set to powee and gook to the top. 

CHRIS FARLOWE: "The Last 
Goodbye" (immediate). Niee 

nnale-t-titietr Thkr nePeatt;ee is 

of a great Michael 
D'Abo song. 

The orchestra has that ridicu- 
lous Imm,enddlate Ird 7 

ri'v7teeglit 

is 

PTIlie'dteretsh7eeald 

stronger, 
thbut"the 

s 
overall 

It'emunie 'treat toi 
place of lla lm 

about. its chart potential. 

STEVEPttltriiTV stir' Circles 
liCunt'lletiotoPeryt, eat= tune, 

ballad with good 
produPction, 

and an English sound, no 
doubt resulting from these 

Work cads be done 
nhal:IceVeCrietail:P15:::;P who 

at 
Filmore. Anyway, Ronnie, 

the bass ero teetaerca'nelateVaticr, 

BOBBIE GENTRY: " Louisiana 
Man" (Capitol). Bobbie 

:=1,11itradfelrettl:Inittlee 

Donegan. 
This sounds like the classic 

"Rock Island Line" and is 
ch 
man 

more °Inset ff::.trITeni 
he 

, that figures. 
She has a tremendous voice, 

RAY DAVIES: the Boy Wonder once more smites evil from the chart 

POP SINGLES/CHRIS WELCH 

.d the ShioartLielogaZ :L; 
rtrinneg'47POf 

a kit& revival 
nnt:ltb7:nro:Pniunt's; 

:::hrnr.skire piille7Pem 

I can see it ail. Save us. 

JULIE DRISCOLL, BRIAN 
AUGER & THE TRINITY: 
"This Wbeel's On Fire" 

1 on a 3Poilearti=trigj,thBrian 

helping out on the vocal 
chorus as well as throwing 

In some slipping and slid- 
ing organ. 
Their best single yet, mean 

and moody. The climax is 
tarr:roTct:trawirtNfint:ebennein 

the organ. 

Moos eBYE2 LtvFae ;LI! 
(Philips). Chris Ferbwe, 

Julie 
-there seems 

Roo Stewart 
a whole team 

of faces who go on making 
good tirjhds..thout break 

- 

POP LPs 

SCOTT super', 

SCOTT WALKER: "Scott 
2" (Philips). Some people 

have the power to control the 
otions of others-to bring 

hem up, or bring them down, 
eat tclee in 

song. People with such power 

their hold 

nnt'teoWienne"ttig 

can sometimes use it as an 
arnIng splaything, and it can 

searching for 
::posse 

- poses 
- 

sore of qualities which can be 
reieednds.te'ThrotnePtalitt:fferof 

these 
Scott 

songs end 

sadness. Yet rceot:Inigthet 

suddenly appear sticking out 
his tongue at the tear -stained 

face of his audience and shout: 
"Fooled ye, Mr Engel is 

in superb vocal form on his 

heard on Brel's "Next" about 
tal'erni:IVAerryce:elire"V.:. 

Less successful is The Girls 
And The Dogs," another piece 

of Brel which becomes 
monotonous due to the con- 

struction of the tune. Engel 
has a go at Tim Hardin's 

"Black Sheep Boy," adding 

romantic 
to the .main diet of iiene.t.ltr:feRlegMF. 

v,z:rs in nr: of beat 

Middle 
"Down To aleth" 

(MCA). Pretty, 
inventive music from an 

't1,Teg7;:etgeT."fre=dgbn7:. 

R. Tolkien who inhabit Middle 
Earth, The current interest in 

Hobbits by hippies has resulted 
in a London club being named leeIbetdPe:eeV'theenele1Bel=gsndhisownTro S theartVo 

Hobbit=;,`..1,1g 

oc as 
a could interesting, tf 

orchestral arrangements are occasionally over -coy on 
magnificent, especially on the the squeaky "Daffodil Days" 

standout "Plastic Palace 
PP:te'rtl: shnekirgPttly=gmaerle 

W.riielran:IPZITnr; like 

the Flowerpot Men than elves. 

AC IE COUN 

LSO IE! 
r 

UPTIGHT FOR YOUR 

EVERYTH INGS I PRECIOUS 

I ALRIGHT / LOVE 

A powerful double value single gong j great in 
the USA charts MU 1014 

, j 

1..---MC_A Racers Ltd 139 kce* London WI 

Old fans of "Lord Of The 
Rings" tc. may be slightly 

di Curbed BY this attempt at 
the commercialisation of 

fairies. 
MPCri IkHrgaITIVTY" 

(Fontana)- APtPIS:gn 
incidentally 

playable 
of reissue° 

tracks. Not the group's most 
per- 

haps. 
IIP:hr"en:::tealrten 

the other 
nd with egreta 

gleCte'Portegmtaa:Peanseeleted' 

;11.7. -Tir-o'Osi"ort4lantdh. 
1-11:lit 

Raver," "You Know 
Wags.. ".and "Over 

And Over A 

BRIAN HYLAD: "Here's 
To Our Love. (Fontana), A 
set of ballads sung with due 

sentiment In Hyland's caress- af:g!OiteditaiPel ebtifteitehtent 

30 t'agt1;1;fiee'mle?riF1'e 

' 
of the 1Zend 

arrangemeing ents 

ey outstanding. 

To Remember," "Young 
"Graduation Day " 

and Here's Th Our Love." 

SAMMY DAVIS: ',olden 
Boy" (Capitol). This is from 

Sammy 's American hit musi- 
cal and a fair proportion of 

it doesn't mean toomuch 
when detached from the show. 

Soundtrack fans will go for it 
and, for added attraction. 

Sammy, shares vlael,shonotlys 
aniel! IZtlia "'Wayne Billy 

Kenneth To.Y. 
JACK EMBLOW: "Accor- 

dion Nights" (Columbia), In 
the hands of Jack Ernblow, 
the accordion ceases to be the 

instrument of torture assn - 

elated with amateur talent 
hest"trin V:Irrutrn 

l'inn'es,eunntgesP. VI"ititirgen 

ihe arrangements of Pete 
Moore and a couple a nine 
vocals from Jackie Lee 

Tracks include: Speak 
Paradise," "The 

IAok Of Love," " Isn't It 
Romantic" and 

mtlerrborro';':',:m!",i:nhee, 

my say uln 

treatment 
th:7dofigetn 

hitoljg Thee"gA. 
YY 

justice 

or frown, on records. 

TROGGS: "Surprise, Su,ise 
geetnntrIPOOtt's. (Page One). =r?C 

:i'n'a"Plel'IP1iTtti:APgags"tec?c17'n'iP:1 

starts a smau riot this 
exciting piece of Troggery. 

The drums batter away be- 
hind es menacing vocals, 
and there is some fabulous 

boogie piano. 
Yeerhantitreht 

a whole IMO she.' going 
on Zeke. 

SIGHT AND 

gultOr leads 

Pretty 
SOUND::tnt 

a p 

erpowering 
high spirits but 

tige "!e 
every- 

body has a ball including 
the clarinet and sculls 

gayer, the weelletaPtffe yawns 

LI 

cfcih,en":IththirtItellV'ai 
the 

sIngie rurnbl.. 

THE BARRIER: " Georgic 
=7' 

Curt 
- 

and 
Wc uPerneurt);. CP" 

More i, but not gather at 

the expense of our ex - 
Foreign Secretary, but about 

fol. like me, having diffi- 
ne!Lnttl:Pgoiung tOnwotke, 

etc. 
1:.Z.ZorIglet reY4 

politicians are human-or 
etetPnotiea rrofeteeeh ::P4 lul 

an:::IPthan 
could conceivably 

earn a seat In [he chart. 

ty 

SONS & LOVES: "Help Me 

Bm On Top Of The World). 
eacon). FeellreS nice 

vocal harmonies on a ballad 
by Indian songwriter and 

producer Biddu. 

The group took their name 
from D. H. Lawrence's book, 

he being a native of Not- 
tingham, their home town. 

As a bunch of ex-thoirboys, 
they know all about vo.lis- 

ing and impressed the Four 
rergnr:alt Vonlon.thelt. 

Pleasant and hitworthy. 

MIKE RICHMOND: "One 
More Chance" (President). 
Here is a riotous and 

tele:Pe.Gerbastierbn=e. 
"mown since those early 

puritan days when any dancing that involved 
:nroethenetesliPeg=nat 

akin to 
heresy,' socialism, 

or rampant depravity. 
Nothing riotous or obscene 
here, and it can safely be 

recommended for general 
family listen', 

Mr. Richmond is as safe as 
milk. 

The World's greatest drummers playshflieilemet 

sle 
1 
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To. Rose, Morris & Co Ltd 
. 

32.34 Gordon House Rd 
1 

London, N.W 5 Please send me details of Slingeriand 
Drums and name and address of ow nearest ,orkist 

Name 
Address 
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evae I 

h 

Hose 
- Iltarrein 




